INTRODUCTION
Prolonged cast immobilisation of the lower limb after injury is associated with an increased risk of venous thromboembolism (VTE). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In a recent analysis of risk factors for VTE in two case-control studies, we found lower limb immobilisation was associated with a 73-fold increased risk of VTE (Braithwaite I, Healy B, Cameron L, et al. Lower limb immobilization and VTE risk: combined case-control studies. Submitted to Postgrad Med J 2016). Lower limb immobilisation was the most common potentially preventable cause of VTE in the 18-65 year age group, being present in one in seven cases.
A 2014 Cochrane review of low-molecularweight heparin (LMWH) for prevention of VTE in patients with lower limb immobilisation reported a wide range, between 4.3% and 40%, for the incidence of VTE detected by radiological screening in patients in the control arms of these studies. 1 The risk of VTE was reduced by ∼50% by the administration of LMWH. The risk reduction was similar to those with tendon ruptures compared with fractures, and for surgical repairs compared with conservatively treated patients. Widespread use of LMWH could expose a potentially large patient group to the bleeding risks of its use and the American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP), in their Evidence-based Clinical Practice Guidelines on
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This study is generalisable to all adults presenting with acute injury requiring lower limb cast immobilisation. ▪ Data reflecting intermittent pneumatic compression device usage was downloaded directly from the machines and was not dependent on participant self-reporting. ▪ Assessment of adverse events and venous thromboembolism rates was limited by low recruitment into the study.
Prevention of Thrombosis (2012), 8 suggests that the risks and benefits of VTE prophylaxis are fairly evenly balanced and recommend no prophylaxis for cast immobilisation in isolated lower leg injuries distal to the knee. They also suggest that further research in this area is required.
In New Zealand LMWH for the prevention of VTE in the clinical setting of lower limb immobilisation is not funded for outpatients and its use has practical difficulties with patient adherence to a daily subcutaneous injection regime. Some evidence supports the use of low-dose oral aspirin prophylaxis for VTE in a variety of medical and surgical patient groups. 9 10 A single large randomised placebo-controlled trial of low-dose aspirin in hip fracture and elective arthroplasty found one-third reduction in VTE risk with only a small increase in postoperative bleeding. 11 There are no trials of low-dose aspirin in lower limb immobilisation. In an audit in our local institution carried out after the introduction of aspirin 100 mg daily for prophylaxis of VTE, we could identify no change in VTE rates. This suggests that aspirin is not an effective prophylactic measure in this clinical setting. 12 Oral anticoagulants including direct factor Xa inhibitors, such as rivaroxaban and apixaban, reduce the risk of VTE in total hip and knee arthroplasty with a favourable efficacy/risk profile compared with LMWH; 10 13 however, their efficacy and safety profile in lower limb immobilisation is yet to be assessed.
The clinical effectiveness of intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC) systems in the prevention of deep vein thrombosis (DVT) is well established as a nonpharmacological alternative for VTE prevention without the risk of bleeding. 8 14 Intermittent compression can be applied to the thigh, calf or foot, or any combination thereof, of a patient and has been used in surgical and medical settings. IPC achieves an antithrombotic effect through increasing venous blood flow, thus reducing venous stasis, and also through stimulation of endogenous fibrinolysis. 15 Foot pumps, which we have shown increased popliteal vein flow within a lower limb cast (Braithwaite I, Mackintosh S, Buchanan S et al. Venous haemodynamics of Jet Impulse Technology within a lower limb fibreglass cast: a randomised controlled trial (RCT) ( JIT in-cast trial). Accepted by JRSM Open 2015) have proven efficacy in reducing VTE events in total knee replacement surgery, 16 and total hip arthroplasty. 17 Current recommendations for IPC include as adjunctive therapy to pharmaceutical anticoagulation, or in situations in which prophylactic anticoagulation is contra-indicated. 8 We initially planned to undertake a three-arm, parallel group, ( proposed) RCT of low-dose aspirin (100 mg daily), an IPC device plus low-dose aspirin, or rivaroxaban (10 mg daily) alone to prevent VTE secondary to cast immobility for a ruptured Achilles tendon or ankle fracture. However, when developing the details of the proposed RCT it became apparent there were no published trials of IPC devices in the setting of prolonged lower limb cast immobilisation. The potential for its use in this clinical situation was supported by our demonstration that IPC devices increase popliteal vein blood flow within a lower limb cast, (Braithwaite et al, submitted to JRSM Open, 2015) but this was in a study not exceeding 1-hour.
This current study was a feasibility study of the use of IPC technology in this instance, the VADOplex VenaJet foot pump system marketed in New Zealand as Jet Impulse Technology (IPC/JIT) within lower limb casts. It aimed to estimate recruitment rates for a possible large-scale RCT, the tolerability of IPC/JIT placement under a lower limb cast for a protracted period of time (a minimum of 4 weeks duration, with cast changes of up to 2 weeks apart), adherence to the proposed IPC/ JIT in-cast regime, and adverse events potentially associated with its use. We were also interested in the proportion of potential participants who might not be eligible for recruitment to a trial arm that included the use of rivaroxaban based on already using an oral anticoagulant, being at very high risk of VTE, being treated for active upper gastrointestinal ulcer disease, immobility >2 days prior to enrolment, significant liver disease, creatinine clearance <30 mL/min, or concomitant use of HIV protease inhibitors.
PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS
Recruitment for the feasibility study occurred for 6 months, August 2015 to January 2016, with a further 3 months for follow-up of participants. Eligible participants were patients aged between 18 and 70 years presenting to Wellington Hospital Fracture Clinic with ruptured Achilles tendon, stable ankle fracture requiring a non-weight-bearing cast, or, if possible, ankle fracture with operative fixation and then cast immobilisation. Exclusion criteria included patients with a high risk for VTE, active gastric or duodenal ulcer, already using anticoagulation, immobility >2 days before enrolment, significant liver disease (including moderate-to-severe hepatic impairment especially when associated with coagulopathy), renal impairment (estimated creatine clearance <30 mL/min), or concomitant use of HIV protease inhibitors.
Initially recruitment was limited to working hours; however, by the middle of September we identified that many potentially eligible participants presented on weekends, and so ethics approval was obtained at the end of September to extend recruitment over weekends, still within usual business hours of 08:00-17:00. Investigators and orthopaedic nursing staff identified potentially eligible participants, informed them about the open-label trial, and asked them if they would like to participate. Those who declined to participate were given the opportunity to provide a reason for non-participation, and if the reason for not participating was because the treatment was a device rather than a medication, this was documented. A record was kept of potential participants, including those who were treated and discharged outside of working hours, and of all potential participants approached during the working day. This record was used to identify the proportion of eligible participants likely to be recruited into the proposed RCT.
Potential participants were approached as they arrived in the outpatient department and were given a participant information sheet by the department nursing staff. If they expressed interest in the study, a study investigator was called to explain the study and to answer any queries potential participants had. Participants were advised that they had the ability to withdraw from the study at any time. No study procedures were undertaken until after the participants had signed written informed consent.
Participants who agreed to be enrolled into the feasibility trial had the IPC with Jet Impulse Technology ( JIT) placed under their lower limb cast (figure 1) and the usual care of aspirin EC 100 mg daily was also prescribed. They were reviewed fortnightly at the fracture clinic for up to 8 weeks. In-cast pad changes were planned at weeks two and four and possibly six depending on adherence of participants to the device and the treatment plans of the orthopaedic consultant. The IPC/JIT device was preset to inflate to 130 mm Hg once every minute, and participants had only to connect to the pump unit and turn the device on or off as required. To measure adherence with the device, participants were asked to use the IPC/JIT as much as possible while they were seated or immobile during the day and while in bed at night. Good adherence was defined as 60% of the total potential time available, namely 14.4 hours of a potential 24 hours per day. Total time, in hours, of IPC/ JIT device usage was collected directly from the device at each clinic visit. To assess ease of application of the device and any adverse events, nursing staff completed a semistructured record regarding the practicalities of device placement and related issues such as skin condition of the lower limb after removal of the cast at each clinic visit. Adverse events and withdrawal reasons (if provided) were documented as they occurred.
The VADOplex VenaJet foot pump system (OPED, Oberlaindern, Germany) is an IPC device that works with Jet Impulse Technology ( JIT), to mimic the usual weight-bearing walking process. It comprises a 4.6 kg, 320 mm wide×190 mm high×200 mm deep (including mounting handle), bilateral pump unit, with an in-cast pad that is attached to the pump unit via an air tube (figure 2). The pump mechanism mimics the natural full weight-bearing walking process, rapidly inflating a distal air-cell in the foot cuff to 130 mm Hg, which then settles to 52 mm Hg, followed by a proximal air-cell 0.3 s later, settling to 48 mm Hg. After 6 s of compression at 48-52 mm Hg, both air-cells deflate. This cycle is repeated every minute. The total hours the device has been in use, both with the garment in operation, and without the garment, are indicated on the device readout. These numbers were documented at each visit.
All participants were scheduled for ultrasound examination of the popliteal to femoral vein of the affected limb (accessible above the leg cast) prior to each clinic visit, and again for ultrasound scanning of the entire limb after removal of the cast or moonboot at the end of their orthopaedic treatment period which was expected to be between 6 and 8 weeks. At any time between clinic visits and during the ensuing 6-week follow-up period, if participants experienced signs or symptoms of DVT or pulmonary embolism (PE), they would have an ultrasound scan or CT pulmonary angiogram (CTPA), respectively, and be treated according to Wellington Hospital protocols. All participants were educated about the symptoms of DVT and PE and advised to seek medical review should these occur. A final follow-up phone call was made 6 weeks after the completion of cast-immobilisation treatment to ensure there had been no VTE event after completing the study.
Sample size and statistical methods A total of 70 participants in the feasibility trial provided over 95% power to rule out a recruitment rate of ≤50%. It also provided 80% power with an α of 5% to rule out a complication rate of at most 33% if the anticipated complication rate was 10%; and to rule out adherence of ≤60% if the adherence rate was 75%. The main analyses planned were to estimate 95% CI proportions by the exact Clopper-Pearson method and to compare the achieved proportions with those outlined in the sample size calculation. SAS Version 9.4 was used for the calculation.
RESULTS
The flow of potentially eligible participants is shown in figure 3 . Only 7/142 (5%) of potentially eligible participants were enrolled (table 1) , with an exact 95% CI of 2% to 9.9%, p value for comparison with a rate of 50% <0.001. There were 58 (41%) potentially eligible participants who were not enrolled for logistics reasons; 39 (27%) were admitted for operative intervention, and due to operation theatre logistics, could not be enrolled and 19 (13%) presented on weekends and evenings before the change in study protocol. There were 77 (54%) potentially eligible participants who were not enrolled due to reasons that were not anticipated at the time of design of the feasibility study, such as a moulded cast preventing the placement of the IPC/JIT, living out of geographical area thus making follow-up of participants impracticable, frailty of potential participants and use of a Plaster of Paris cast, the integrity of which might be impaired by the IPC/JIT device. Six potential participants declined due to the perceived impracticality of using the IPC/JIT device. There were no documented issues with skin integrity at initial device and cast placement. There were no issues with initial device placement by fracture clinic staff. A description of all 142 potential participants is shown in table 2.
Participants enrolled to use the IPC/JIT device
Of the seven participants enrolled in the feasibility study three participants did not complete the minimum 4-week period of IPC/JIT usage; one changed to a weight-bearing cast after 1-week and the device was removed, one withdrew after developing an ulcer on the dorsum of their foot in the initial 2-week period, and one withdrew after 2 weeks due to maceration of the skin. Four participants completed 4 weeks of IPC/JIT device usage. One participant that completed the 4-week intervention had a DVT diagnosed at scheduled 4-week ultrasound scan, and was treated with rivaroxaban. No participants developed symptomatic VTE in the 6-week follow-up period. Excluding the participant who changed to a weight-bearing cast the complication rate was 3/6 (50%) with 95% CI of 11.8 to 88.2; p value for a comparison with 33% of 0.63. Participant adherence to JIT and feedback about the device The seven participants were issued the IPC/JIT devices and used the device for a total of 148 days. For these participants a total of 608 hours of use were recorded. The mean (range) of daily use was 4.1 hours (1.9-10.2).
No participant met the proposed adherence target of an average of 14.4 hours per day in any of the 2-week periods with a 95% CI for adherence of 0 to 41%, p value for comparison with 60%, 0.003. Of the seven participants, six did not use the device at night as it interfered with their sleep. All participants found the pump unit difficult to move around while they were non-weight-bearing and on crutches, and tended to leave the pump unit in a single location where they were likely to spend most of their time. One participant attempted to take the pump unit to and from work, but found that even with a backpack the pump unit was too large and awkward to carry around while on crutches.
All participants indicated that they would use an IPC/ JIT system again, but that the pump unit would have to be much smaller and lighter to allow ease of use.
Exclusion criteria for rivaroxaban arm of proposed RCT Of the 142 potentially eligible participants identified in the study, 5 (3.5%) were already prescribed an anticoagulant, 3 (2.1%) had a high risk of VTE (2 had active nephritis and 1 had a history of VTE) and 1 (0.7%) was on treatment for an active gastric ulcer. In all 9/142 (6.3%)
would not have been eligible for rivaroxaban treatment, 95% CI 2.9 to 11.7. None of the remaining 133 (91.7%) participants had any of the remaining exclusion criteria: immobility >2 days prior to enrolment, significant liver disease, creatinine clearance <30 mL/min or concomitant use of HIV protease inhibitors.
DISCUSSION
This feasibility study shows that the IPC device using JIT technology is not a feasible randomisation arm in a RCT assessing VTE prevention rates in lower limb immobilisation. Furthermore, it is clearly not a therapeutic option for VTE prophylaxis in this clinical setting, regardless of its potential efficacy. While our study was of the VADOplex VenaJet foot pump system IPC/JIT device specifically, the findings in this study are broadly generalisable to individuals using IPC foot garments within rigid lower limb casts for prolonged periods in the outpatient community. The size and weight of the pump unit limiting patient mobility, interference with sleep leading to lack of use overnight, and skin-related adverse events are likely to occur with other IPC systems in this clinical setting, thus impacting ongoing patient adherence and denying maximal antithrombotic effect.
It is interesting to compare outpatient usage of the IPC/JIT device when compared with studies of foot IPC use within hospital inpatient settings. In a study of patients after a total joint arthroplasty Pitto and Young 18 reported that while 5% of patients discontinued IPC use between 2 and 6 days after initiation of use, foot pump devices had been used by the remaining 95% of patients for 15.9 hours daily. Charalambous et al
19 assessed adherence to foot-pump usage in an inpatient setting after joint arthroplasty, and found that as patients got in and out of bed more frequently, their foot pumps were reapplied less often, and that only 60% of patients used foot pumps at night when confined to bed. In our study, the IPC/JIT device was used for 4 hours/day and six of seven participants did not use the device at night. It is likely that in an unsupervised environment participants may be less likely to use the device, particularly overnight compared with an inpatient group. Adherence might be improved by using a smaller, more portable pump unit that was easier for participants to move around with. Providing more than one of the current devices to each participant to allow placement at strategic locations at home or at work, while possible, is likely to prove too expensive.
It is informative to compare the complications associated with IPC/JIT use in this study with those experienced in other trials. Two of the seven (28.5%) participants suffered complications associated with the JIT device; one had a dorsal foot ulcer and the other one suffered skin maceration. This is higher than skinrelated adverse events reposted in previous studies where dorsal ulcers, skin blisters and malleolar sores have been reported in 0% of 42 patients after hip surgery, 20 6.7% of patients receiving plantar venous compression after total hip arthroplasty, 21 4.5% in patients using a plantar compression device after total hip replacement 22 and 7.5% of patients using preoperative plantar compression after ankle fracture. 23 Skin maceration is not uncommon within fibreglass casts, due either to excess sweating or inadvertent wetting of the cast, thus we were uncertain that the IPC/JIT device was the direct cause of the maceration. After this event, we started placing more protective material between the footpad and the skin and no further episodes occurred.
Foot pump devices have been shown to increase lower limb venous flow, [24] [25] [26] and a number of early studies have shown that foot pump prophylaxis with or without graduated compression stockings and/or pharmacological prophylaxis significantly reduces the risk of VTE after major orthopaedic surgery compared with; compression stockings alone, 27 or compression stockings and heparin. 21 22 These findings, in conjunction with the high rates of VTE found in the clinical setting of lower limb immobilisation, 1 12 28 raise the question of potential IPC/JIT prophylaxis in this situation, which would eliminate the risk of bleeding that exists with pharmacological prophylaxis. Since the inception of this feasibility study, Domeij-Arverud et al 28 have published findings related to the use of an IPC and plastic foot cuff under a Plaster of Paris cast after Achilles tendon repair. They found that 9 of 14 participants randomised to IPC treatment and 6 of 12 who received no intervention developed DVT during the intervention period. IPC malfunction and the need to replace the cast correlated with a higher risk of VTE at 2 weeks resulting in the study being halted, suggesting that IPC prophylaxis in this clinical setting is no better than, and in fact is possibly worse than no prophylaxis. In our study, we enrolled only patients with fibreglass casts, there were no IPC/JIT malfunctions and no unscheduled cast changes were necessary. One in seven participants in our study was found to have a DVT on radiological screening; however, given the small number of participants that used the IPC/JIT in this study, we cannot draw a conclusion about the likely VTE rates with this intervention.
If the randomised IPC/JIT treatment arm was dropped from the proposed RCT, and all the limiting logistics factors of the non-recruited group were suitably addressed for example, full out of hours recruitment; access to the operating theatre postoperatively for device placement, about 130 patients would be eligible in each 6-month period. In this modified RCT, 200 participants would be required in each treatment arm (a total of 400) to ensure 90% power with an α of 5% to detect a 50% relative reduction in VTE events with rivaroxaban compared with the control arm (aspirin), assuming a 20% drop out rate. This suggests that the single Wellington Hospital site would have the potential to fully recruit the proposed RCT within a 2-year period, even if the recruitment rate was 80%.
CONCLUSIONS
The IPC/JIT device placed within a lower limb fibreglass cast is not a feasible randomisation arm for the proposed RCT investigating the rates of VTE in the clinical setting of outpatient temporary lower limb immobilisation due to low recruitment rates, poor adherence to treatment regimens and high rates of adverse events. The characteristics of potential participants suggest that recruitment into the rivaroxaban and aspirin arms of the proposed RCT from a single location is achievable.
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